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Order Coleoptera (COleos-a sheath, pteron-a wing). Beetles.-Apair of horny wing.covers, wbich meet in a straight Uine down the back,and bencath which there is a single pair of membranous wings. Eleventhousand known kinds in Canada and United States.
Order Diptera <dis-two, pteron-wing). Fiies, mosquitoes, etc-

Only two wings.
Order Lepidoptera lepis-a scale, pteron-wing>. Butterfiies andmoths. Four membranous wings covered with overlapping scaies.Seven thousand known kinds in Canada and U. S. Butterflies.-Ciubbed antenne; fly oniy in day time, and usuaiiy hold the wings erect* above the backwhen asrest. (A few maths have clubbed antennue, manyfly by day, but no math presents ail three nf the above characteristics).* Seven hundred kjnds in Canada and U. S. Moths.-Antennac notclubbed ; fly generaiiy at night ; wings flot held erect when akrest. Sixthausand four hundred kinds in Canada and U. S.

Order Neuroptera <neuron-a nerve, pteron-a wing). The Lace-*wings.-Four wings with numerous veins and cross-veins.
Order Hemiptera (hemni-haf, pteron-wing). Blugs, lice, aphides,etc.-With four wings, or wingless.
Order Orthaptera (arthos-straight, pteron-wing>. Crickets, grass.hoppers, etc-Four wings, first pair thickened ani nveriapping when atmst ; second pair thinner and foided in plaits like a fan.
Order Odonata (odous-a tooth). Dragonflies.- Four wings, flnelynetted witis veins ; hind wings as large, or iarger, than fore wings; eachwing bas near the mniddie of the front margin a joint-iike structure, tise* nodus.
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14. ORCHELINIUA VULOARE, Harr. The Common Meadow Grass.
happer.

Orc/sefimum vu/gare, Harr., Ins. Inj. Veg., r862, 162.
Xiphidium agie, Redtenb., Vent. zool.-bot. ges., Wien., i891, 186 (in

part).
Orche/imun agie, Scudd., Proc. Davenp. Acad. Nat. Sc., VIII., îgoo,

73.
Measurements : Length of body, maie 18 mm., femaie 18.5 mm.; Ofpronotum, maie 5 mm., femaie 5.4 mm.; of hjnd femara, maie 14 mm,,
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